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the Museum of the Cook County Normal School. There is also one bird 
in the Chicago Academy of Sciences which I shot at Mud Lake, Sept. 
x 893. 

Numenius 1ongirostris.--[ observed one of this species at South 
Chicago, II1., in June, •89o. It was in company with the flock of 
C. squalarola from which I shot my specimens. 1 have one bird which 
obtained at Liverpool, hid., ahoot fifteen miles from South Chicago. Mr. 
J. G. Parker, Jr., saw a pair of Long-billed Cm'lews feeding on the lake 
shore at Woodlawn Park. 

Charadrius squatarola.-- In June, 189o, I shot two fine old males in full 
breeding plumage, from a flock of about fifteen, at South Chicago, one of 
which is in the collection of the State at Springfield, Ill. I have a fine 
large hird in the ymmg plumage from Mud Lake, Oct. 29 , t893. Mr. J. G. 
Parker, Jr., and myself observed three of this species at Ilyde Lake, Ill., 
in Nove•nher, •S9t. 

Arenaria interpres. -- On a number of occasions I have seen this bird at 
South Chicago, the Sag at Worth, II1., and at Mud Lake. I shot a fine 
specimen at the latter place, Sept. •8, I893. Mr. J. G. Parker records one 
from the beach of Lake Micbigan at X, Voodlawn Park. It was in company 
with a flock of Sanderlings.--FRANK •I. WOODRUFF, A cadem. y of Sciences, 
Ch/ca•o, lll. 

Additions to the Avifauna of Tennessee. -- The following species not 
included in the annotated list of Tennessee birds recently published by me 
in the • Proceedings' of the Academy of Natural Sciences, •have come to 
notice. They comprise some which have been recorded in other pnblica- 
tions of a non-scientific or inaccessible character. Fmqher additions to 

this list will be •ratefully acknowledged and recorded by the author. 1 
am indebted to Mr. H. C. Oberbolser for some of these reterences. 

•. Larus delawarensis. RING-BILLEI) G•mL. --. Numerous at Open 
Lake, l,andesdale Count), in November •89.•, where Mr. B.C. Miles 
procm'ed a •pecimen, sending me the head and foot i:or identification. 

:. Otocoris alpestris subsp. ? IIoRNED L^•K.--.k skin o{ this bird is 
recorded in the ' First Annual [•893 ] Report' of the Museum of the Illinois 
Wesleyan Universit.}', page i0. It evidently belonged to a collection of 
birdsskins presen[ed to the University by ProL G. S. Thompson, of Na•h* 
ville, Tenn., as announced on page 5 of the report. 

3. Spizella monticola. TaEE SP.am•OW.--A specimen is recorded on 
paõe •7 of the above-mentioned'Report' and it is probably from the same 
source as the preceding. 

4' Dendroica castanea. B.\Yq•REAS']'EI) WARBLER. --This and the 
lowing two species were observed by Mr. Bradford Torrey near Chatta- 
noogaand recorded in the •Atlantic Monthly.' }Ils first record for the 
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Bay-breast is froin Lookout Mountain (1. c., i895, p. 547) where he 
observed it May 7, •895. 

.•. Dendroicapalmarum. P.•LXX a•VARBLER. --Ibid., p. 547. Mr. Torrev 
considered the birds seen by him to be typical fialmarum. 

6. Dendroica tigrina. C,•I,E MAY 1,VARBLV:R. --[bœd., p. 547' Cameron 
Hill and Lookout Mountain. 

7' Cistothorus stellaris. SIIORT-BILLED MARSh WaV.'N.--A skin from 
Tennessee is in the Illinois XVeslevan University collection ('Report,' 
1. c., p. 19). 

8. Turdus alici•e. GRAY-CIIEEKEI) T•musn.--Mr. Torrey saw this 
bird on Walden's Ridge in Ilamilton Connty (1. c., p. 6to).--S.•MU•L N. 
RHOADS, P•/ladelj6h/a, Pit. 

Sundry Notes. -- New London, Prince Edwards Island, Sept. I, •872. 
Mr. William Everett of Dorchester, Massachusetts, saw to-day a flock of 
about fifty Eskimo Curle•v (Arumenœus boreal/s) which had that day landed 
in a field where a man xvas ploughing. This man informed him that they 
were very tame aud had been following the furrows picking up and eating 
earth-worms. This Mr. Everett saxv then1 do, after which he shot fifteen 

by walking up to them. On examination he found that all those shot 
were poor, having no fat. 

Billingsgate, Cape Cod, Mass., April 27, •895. Three Black-bellied 
Plovers, C. s•uatarola, the first this spriug, noted to-day. On May 13, 
abont one hundred seen all in one flock. 

Mr. Frank Brown, of Chelsea, Mass., who sojourned at Charlotte tlarbor, 
situated on the west coast of Florida, during the winter of •888, informs 
me that there is in that neighborhood a small island on which are several 
dead trees, around the bases of which ,he noticed large heaps of good 
sized conch shells. Some of these heaps he should think were ten or 
twelve feet sqnare. A portion of these shells appeared as if they had been 
there for years, while others xvere fresh looking. hlqniring of iris boat- 
man who was a •esident of the place as to the cause, he was informed that 
the Eagles brought them there, pulled out the meat which they ate, 
dropping the shells. 

Anas obscura. -- Ponkapog Pond, Massachusetts, October 2•, 1595. The 
first flock of migratory Black Ducks (eighteen in number) of the season 
came into the pond to-day, thirteen of which were killed. -- GF. ORG• H. 
MACKAY, Nanluckel, 3Iass. 


